
BACK TO BASICS
Express
Manicure

shape
+ polish
+ cuticle oil

18

PAMPERING TREATS

BE FABULOUS
Presto Clear Gel 45
Presto French Gel 70
Presto Infill Gel 160

Crystals Add-on  1+
Nail Repair (Silk Wrap) 8
Nail Repair (Clear Gel) 15
per finger

Men’s Surcharge 
Nail Shaping  
Cuticle Removal 
Quickie Polish       
Acrylic Removal

Callus Treatment  38
BioSculpture Hand Spa 45
BioSculpture Foot Spa 55
for skin requiring intensive moisture

we’re located at

41 Beach Rd
Singapore 189680
+65 63339096
Mon - Sat 1100 - 2100
Sun  1100 - 2000

social media

 

contact

info@manicurious.sg

events

   hen’s nights
   birthday parties
   corporate events
   media launches
   mobile nails
   get-togethers

manicurious would love to 
be a part of your next 
event, be it an informal 
bachelorette party, or a 
corporate function. do get 
in touch to customize an 
event like no other.

Package
“What a package!”
that’s what she said

100
DOLLARS
FREE

500+

Express
Pedicure

shape
+ polish
+ cuticle oil

20 Classic
Manicure

express manicure
+ cuticle work
+ massage

30 Classic
Pedicure

express pedicure
+ cuticle work
+ massage

40 Princess
Manicure
treats for the under 12

10

Princess
Pedicure
treats for the under 12

12

Colour Gel 
Manicure
using Presto

classic manicure
+ nail longevity
+ peace of mind

85 Colour Gel 
Pedicure
using Presto

classic pedicure
+ nail longevity
+ peace of mind

95 Extension
Manicure
using Presto

classic manicure
+ perfectly sculpted 
nails that last weeks

160
each 18

Extension
Pedicure
using Presto

classic pedicure
+ perfectly sculpted 
nails that last weeks

170
each 20

Gel Soak Off

safely remove gel 
applications whilst 
nourishing your nails

22
each 3

Scrub-A-
Dub-Dub

hand or foot scrub to 
exfoliate and help 
nuture healthy skin

8 Quick Dry

perfect for those with 
a tendency to chip 
freshly painted nails

3

Hand Spa
using Spa Organics,
with argan oil

cleanse
+ scrub
+ mask
+ moisturize

45 Foot Spa
using Spa Organics,
with argan oil

cleanse
+ scrub
+ mask
+ moisturize

55 Nail
Treatment

maximum hydration
nail cream
+ aloe vera nail mask
+ grape seed nail oil

25 Lava Heat
Therapy
for hands

with soyaffin serum
+ shea butter
+ beeswax
+ soy extract

38

Custom
Nail Art

we make your nails 
look like works of art.
really, that’s our 
specialty. do enquire.

5+ French
Polish

so. damn. sexy.

15 Glitter
Polish
shine bright like a 

15

Glitter
Powder
shine bright like a 

38

manicurious

manicurioussg

each 18

in service value

award-winning
ELLE Beauty It List 2014
Style: Best Beauty Treats 2014
Harper’s Bazaar Spa Awards 2014

all-time favourite

Gift
Vouchers
for a special someone

20
50

+

5
6

12
15
60

Express Gel 
Manicure
using Presto

shape
+ gel
+ cuticle oil

50



Terms and Conditions

Party packages are not valid with other existing promotions, discounts or loyalty benefits.

Usual venue rental rate is at $100 per hour or part thereof.

Manicurious reserves the right to charge venue rental after the allocated party time.

Time allocated to party is dependent on confirmed services at time of booking.

Additional services may be added at the discretion of Manicurious, and we reserve the right to refuse additional services if these services were not confirmed at the time of booking.

Additional members may be added to the party at the prevailing per person party rate.

Add-Ons may not be included in the prevailing party rate to meet minimum spend.

A deposit of $20 per person must be received before the party can be confirmed.

6xy And You Know It
Usually when you need to gather the troops, you know it’s for something huge. 
Like your wedding, or someone’s birthday, or your hen’s night when whatever 
will happen, ‘did not happen’. Whatever the case, troops are gathered, and a 
rally point is needed:
Our ‘6xy And You Know It’ package is just that: gather one, gather 
all, gather to heed the call, for 6 and more.

$900 worth of value, includes:
Minimum spend of $480 on services
3-4 hours private usage of manicurious, worth $100/hour
Free flow of drinks from the cafe menu, worth $4 each
1 x Bottle of House Red or White Wine, worth $70
Option to purchase add-ons at up to 40% off

min. 480

we’re located at

41 Beach Rd
Singapore 189680
+65 63339096
Mon - Sat 1100 - 2100
Sun  1100 - 2000

social media

 

contact

info@manicurious.sg

events

   hen’s nights
   birthday parties
   corporate events
   media launches
   mobile nails
   get-togethers

manicurious would love to 
be a part of your next 
event, be it an informal 
bachelorette party, or a 
corporate function. do get 
in touch to customize an 
event like no other.

manicurious

manicurioussg

Add-Ons
at a special rate with
party package purchase

Spa Organics Foot Spa, usual $55
Lava Heat Therapy for Hands, usual $38
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